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AN ACT relating to the time by which community colleges must meet new accreditation stan
dards established by the state board of education and providing for continuation of previ
ous accreditation standards for an additional year. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 280A.47, subsection I, unnumbered paragraph I, and paragraph a, Code 
1991, are amended to read as follows: 

The state board of education shall establish an accreditation process for community college 
programs. By July 1,l9W 1994, all community colleges shall meet the standards for accredi
tation. For the school year commencing July 1,1-9941995, and in succeeding school years, the 
department of education shall use a two component process for the continued accreditation 
of community college programs. 

a. The first component consists of annual monitoring by the department of education of all 
community colleges for compliance with program accreditation standards adopted by the state 
board. The first component monitoring requires community colleges to submit to an annual 
audit of college programs by the department of education beginning JUly I, 19W 1994. 

Sec. 2. 1990 Acts,· chapter 1253, section 127, is amended to read as follows: 
SEC. 127. Section 280A.33 is repealed effective June 30, 19W 1994. 

Approved April 9, 1992 

CHAPTER 1041 
DISPOSAL SYSTEMS AND PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS 

S.F.2209 

AN ACT relating to viable water systems. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 455B.171, Code Supplement 1991, is amended by adding the following 
new subsection: 

NEW SUBSECTION. 29. "Viable" means a disposal system or a public water supply sys
tem which is self-sufficient and has the financial, managerial, and technical capability to relia
bly meet standards of performance on a long-term basis, as required by state and federal law, 
including the federal Water Pollution Control Act and the federal Safe Drinking Water Act. 

Sec. 2. Section 455B.173, Code Supplement 1991, is amended by adding the following new 
subsection: 

NEW SUBSECTION. 11. Adopt, modify, or repeal rules relating to the business plan which 
disposal systems and public water supply systems must file with the department pursuant 
to section 455B.174, and adopt, modify, or repeal rules establishing a methodology and timeta
ble by which nonviable systems shall take action to become viable or make alternative arrange
ments in providing treatment or water supply services. 
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